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R, MY GRANDMOTHER'S TRIUNK,

By Mrs. Caroline Lee Ientz.

When it was known that Mrs. Stanley's dwelling house was ad-
çertised for sale, to satisfy the demands of impatient creditors,
here was much astonishment and more sorrow, for she was a wo-

man universally beloved for her meekness, loving-klindness and

been deeply oppressed by anxiety, and the weight of anxietv lias'
-been reimoved by a debt of gratitude, which, hvowever pleasing anid
graeifully imposed, is onuy too deeply felt.'

' Oh ! lot not your pride be jealous of the happiness I have dared
tlis day to purchase. What have I done for you and yours, haIf
-halfso precious to vouR. remembrance, as to mine ? Your sis-
ter's tearful blessing, your mother's hallowed prayer

S,entier charities. The neiglhbors gathered in to question and con- h -e spole witi sncb furver and sensibility, andlber countiiaiceka iheu with such ervo ad penstn hew coneace
Jole, and great vas the sympathy expressed for Clara's inconsola- '.s as lighted up withi such arn exaltei expression, Edvard wvas
bile grief. They did not knew the secret burden that weigied ier scarcely able te restrain the impetuous impulses cf passion that
to the dust, and iondereil much to sec the young and elastic urged hii on. The confession trembied on his lips, bu pride and

howed down so ieavilv, while Mrs. Stanley seemed so calm air poverty, two stern monitors, stood by his side, and forbade the

resigined, Fanny Morton was very sorry, and expressed herself ou avowal of his madness and presumption.

the occasion with all the depth of feeling of which ber tranquil na- - 'No !' said lie te Imîrirself, ' lot Ie live on in the silence and se-

ture was capable, but Edward more thanr ever felt the iimeasura-. crecy of hopeless devotion, ratier than by unguarded rashness risk

ble distance of their souls. Hors could not comprehend the deptii the loss of that confidence so dangerous, yet so deligh'tful. She

and sensibility of his. The lightning of heaven, and the cold phos.. allows me to be ber friend. Let rmre cver dare aspire to more.'

phorescent light of earth, are not more different in their properties. Thus reasoned Edwvard Stanley, anl thus lie schooled the lan-
Mrs. Clifton came, but net with the crowtd. Sire waited till others guage of his lips--but the passion denied utterance in words, flashr-
accused ber of standing aloof from lier Lvorites in their day of ad- ed fron bis eyes, and modulated every accent of his voice. Ile
versity. She came alone, leaving lier carriage, lier servants, and looked back upon this everning, passed alone with Mrs. Clifton,
all the parapiernalia of lier wealth behind her. Mrs. Stanley knew amist the breathings of poetry and music, and exulted in the re-
how to appreciate tits del icacy, as well as the added deference and flection that ie hrad not committed himirself by any act of impru-
respect of lier manners. She asked no questions-she added no dence he might hereafter vainly rie. Somretiies his feelings rose
condolence-she came, she said, te solicit a favor, not to confer up against Clara, for the selfish vanity that lad led lier to sacrifice
one. SIe wishied to becomre purchaser of their beautiful cottage, the fortune that mrigrit have placed him above the suspicion of rer-

whose situation she had se much admired. She had learrned that cenary motives, but ber unappeasable sorrow for lier transgression,
ber father had desired to becorre the owner of the lot, if Mr. Stan,. would not allow himnr te cierish aney resentment toivards lier. Sone-
ir.y ever disposed of it. She was anxious ierseif that il should net times to his conscience reproached Iri for the part ie was acting
pass into other hands, and to secure their continuance in the neigh- towards Fanny, the idol of bis boyislh fimcy-but every iour passed
borhood. im lier presence, coiviicetd him that sire loolked upon Iii rore as

' If by gratifying mry fatier's knrovns wisl,' continued Mrs. Cl- a Lrotlier than a lover, and wrapped in a maptle of constitutional
ton, ber brilliant eyes softened by sisible emriotion, ' I can relieve iod: rece, she seemred qcarcely aware of the vandering of his
you, Mrs. Stainley, frot, I trust, a transienit emrbarrassient, I shall leC
not consider myseif less your deltor-whien the time com tr b' n lad you are not going to leave us ! 1 do not know'
3 on desire to reclain il, I will not withliold its restoration.4- stmurt Ilve vithout you and Clara.'

The tears, whicli sorrow iad not wrung from Mrs. Stanley's Fanny's most ardent expression in joy anid sorrow, was, ' I an
eyes, now fell fast, fron gratitude. Sie pressed Mrs. Clifton's' so glad-I am so sorr-.' It was a grent deal for lier to say-but
land in hers, and said, in a low voice, ' You have caused the' she looked-at Clara exactly as she did it Iini, and Edward, whose
widow's heart to sing for joy-riay lcaven reward you for your heart was now enlightened, felt that she did not love him, and he
kindnes.' rejoiced in the conviction.

Clara, incapable of reatraininiig ierself longer, ihirew lier arms One evening, just between twiligit and darker heur, ie was re-
-ound lier neck, and sobbed out, ' Oh, niadaii, you hase saved turning from a long valk, when, a little before ie left the wood-
mne from despair.' land path, that led into the public road, lie met an old womian

Mrs. Clifton, who attributed hier words to the natural regret of a muflled in a cloak and hood-lie bowed annd svas passing on, when
a oung and ardent heart, omr the prospect of quitting the hone of she accosted him in a voice whiclh was not known, and approach-
childhood, wvarnly returned the involuntary embrace, and bid ier I ing nearer te lier, hie knew hy the spectacles gleaming through the
call back lier smriles, and be ready to accompany hier on the norrow sliades, under the deeper shade of a mob-cap, his ancient friend
on a botanical excursion. When she rose to depart, Edward rose Of the stage coach, and ie greeted ber wsith great cordiality. She
also to accompany lier honie. le was no longer gloony and re- told hinm sire was travelling about as usual, and had stopped in the
served. He no lonrger looked upon her as an enchantress, mov- Village to make a visit to Mrs. Clifton, the grand daughter of lier
ing high above himîr, in a region of inaccessible light and splendor, old friend. a
but as a woman, endoweid with all the warmr and lovely sensibili-i 'It is growing dark and late,' said be, ' let rie sec you sale to
ties of lier sex-a being whon ie migi dare to love, tiough ie rher house, for you have mistaken the pathi that leads to it.'
could never lhope to obtain,-who mght forgive the homage, even 'Stop a moment,' cried she, ' if you are not in too much haste,
though she rejected the worshipper. Iad not the humility, always and-let me restan this log by the way side. I am old, and it wea-
the accompaniment of deep and fervent passion, ruled bis percep-. me teo walk fast. Sit down, young man, and let me ask after
tions, ie might iave derived an inspiration for his hopes, fromt the your welfare. I have not forgotten your kindness to theaged, nor
zoftened language of lier eyes-a language which others batd not ever shall I.'
been slow in transiating. They entered the magnificent salon.- Edward brushed the dust fron the log with his handkerchief,
The contrast ils still gilded walls presented to the agitating scene and preparing a seat for ber, with great reverence placed himself
they had left, was feît by both. a' hier side,

Desolate is the dwelling of o said sie, in an accen thali 'Come,' sait shre, 'I muai soon be gene, but I wani to know
sad and half sportive,-' silence is im the house of lier fathers.' if I cani serve you. I am an eccentrie old creature, but I am well

Dwells.there no joy in song, white hand of the harp of Lutha?' off in the world, and when I die, I cannot carry my money loto the
continued Edward, iu the same poetic language, and drawing thre 'grave. I am told there is a pretty young girl in the neighborhood,
harp towards ber. It is always delighntful to find the trai ofour whonm you love, and would marry, if you were not poor. Do not
own thoughts pursued by a friend-proving that ve think in uni-r blush to own it, for ifit is so, and I can make you happy by my
son. Mrs. Clifton felt this as sie swept her hands over the chords, m, orhall bless hehr at I t us together, even near
and called forth that sweet and impassioned melody peculiar toeail, 1 s ss bthe heur that rougilgrimag
the daughters of Italy. She paused, and her dark eye rested a ruo- r fer tremulous voice faltered, and se raised her handkerchief
ment on the face of ber auditor. It was partly shaIed by his nder ier spectacles.
hand, and she saw that he was overcome by somle powerful emio- Thank you, a thousandti mes, for your generous otTer,' re-
tion. Again sire sang, but ier voice waas low, and she ceased ait
egthplie Edward, mch moe, 'but mneed maam, yen are misin-lengh, a if earyofth effrt.formed. I would not marry, if 1 could.'Yeu seem spell bourId by the genus of silence,' said shie, 1 Ir

o aoYoung man,' cried she, ' you are not sincere. The heart
should be wrong to break the charm.'

c, eraves for a kiedred heurt. You would not live alone. Confite
Si s k ne w I nt i a p p ear m or i n st. p t re pliet ho, h sv ! in n ie , a n d I w ill n o t b etray y o u . T rifle w ith m e , a n d y en m ay

h~ere is every thing aroundi te inspire me. But my feelings harve. lot a fisveprfsonaenthihymte.TIm,
c i lose a frind, whose professions are not lightly made. Tell me,

*Concluded fromt Our ilut, d',o youl not love the fair girl, whom they call the beauty of the vil,.

lage, or is it but a passing rumor that has reched my Cars I
Edsward ws'ondiered at the interest this singular old woman ex-

pressed in his destiny, but lie did not doubt its sincerity, and i
would not reav it with dissimulation.'

No, madam, j do not love lier, otherwise than. with brotherly
kindness. Where I do love, I cannot hope, and all your ge-
nerosity cannot avail me there.'

' Where ?' said sIe. I want no half confidences. The rua-
gination of age is duil to tait of youth. Tell me al], or nothing.'

There is one, thon, with whom, wero she poor, beggary
would be a paradise, but whomn fortune lias placed so far beyond
my reach, it would Le madness to naine, and presumption, to
aspire te. Sonetines, emtboldened by her condescension, I have
dared to think, had my lot been different-but no-it cai never
be-1 need net say mnore-you know where your steps are bound.'

A silence followed this avowal, and Edward was so much ab-
sorbed by his own felings, as almost to forget the presence offhi1
companion. At lengtlh sire spoke.

"I do iot see the great presumption of your hopes : if you
mean the vidow Clifton, I see nothing to make lier beyond yeur
reach, unless you choose yourself to put lier up in the cloude.
Sie is rich, it is truc, but viat does she want ofriches ru au-
other ? She lias found no joy in wealth. I kinow the history of
lier marriage : it was not voluntary on lier part, and brouglht n
happiness--a state ofsplendid bondage. Wly do you not at least
learn fron her, wlicther your love is bopeless ? If I-an old
womrran-if ny huart warmed towardsyou, the first moment I sa%%
you, s lier young besom made of stonc, that it cannot be melted.

lor impressed ?'

' She las oflen spoken,' said Ediward, finding an increasing
fascination in the subject, and drawing still nearer his aged friend,
' of the loteliness oflier destiny, and ofthe insufficiency of wealth
to satisfy the cra% ings of the heart. These wild dreamus dazzled
mry uagination, and gilt the future with hues of lieaven. But the

dgaad- ofg r itý41ed froirn esece, of incurring the dis-
pleasure of ondre 1lhas been tIe benefactress ofour fimily-you,
who are now in the winter of your days, can have -no conception
ofthe strength of these mental conflicts-this warring of fire and
ice.'

I have not forgotten the meniories of youtl,' she answered
'andil impassive as you believe nie, thrie is an image cherished in

my breast, whose traits the waves of oblivion cau never efface.
nor the snrows of age ever chill. Few cai love as I have loved
and love w iti mie, is immortal as the divine spark that lights up
this perishing framie.

Sire leaued treibling against the shoulder of Edward, who re-
proached himself for calling up emiotions se sublime in their
strength, thus glowing and triuimpliant, amidst the ruins of beauty
and youth. le drew lier cloak more closely around her, and
warned her that the night dew was falling.

' You are riglit,' said she, rising ; I vas forgetting I am not
young like you.'

They walked slowly oi, in the direction of Mrs. Cliftoi's
louse.

' May I nat ask the nane of the friend, to whose kindness I am
so much indebted ?' cried lie.

' Oh,' replied sire, laughing, ' I thought every body knew
Aunt Bridget ; for I am one of those universal auînts, whom every
body knows, and no body cares for. My property is my own,
and I have a right a bequeath it wherever I please. I have choseir
yen as my heir, and you may consider yourself equal in fortune
to widow Clifton, or any other widow in the land : Net a word of
thanks-no gratitude ai least, till legal measures are taken to se-
cure it te your possession.

' Singular and generous being,' said Edward, beginning to b-
lieve that lier brain was soinewhat unsound, ' what have I done

ito excite se romantic an interest, and what can I do te prove myseif
worthy of it ?'

' Be sincere-truth is the only bond of love, and concealment
with friends is falshood.'

They had now reached the gate of the avenue
'You will net go in ?'

No,' said ho, ' I cannet sec her to night ; to-morrow, perhaps,.
-saîl I sec you t len ?'

'I cannot tell what the morrow will bring forth. But one thing
let me say, young man, ere we part. You must plead. your own
cause, and not expect it vill be done by me. If you have net mo-
ral courage and manly spirit sufficient to meet the consequences,
whatever they may be, you merit the downfall of your Iopes, agd
humiliation of your pride.'
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